Note: Unless you are sure of your part number, please email us your model & spec number so we can ensure you get the right part and that there are no further modifications required.

Parts look up sometimes depends on a variety of issues (such as date code or other markings) The list below is derived from a "where used" search of either the part in question or a superseded (prior) part and can not take into account potential part variations that depend on other factors (such as date code) Unless you are 100% sure this is your part you should verify by looking the part up at either www.smallenginepartssuppliers.com

www.smallenginepartssuppliers.com

No claim of wrong part received will be honored based on the information presented in this file. You must have a WRITTEN (via email) recommendation to claim wrong part received.

The alternator or regulator below can be found at the following page:

Where Used: 793640
Model Name Diagram
Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition
120317-0121-B1 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition
120317-0121-B8 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition
120317-0121-E1 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition
121317-0121-B1 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Springs, Ignition
121317-0121-B8 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Springs, Ignition
121317-0121-E1 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Springs, Ignition
121317-0180-B1 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Springs, Ignition
121317-0180-B8 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Springs, Ignition
121317-0180-E1 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Springs, Ignition
121317-0247-B1 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Springs, Ignition
121317-0247-B8 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Springs, Ignition
121317-0247-E1 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Springs, Ignition
121337-0050-B1 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Springs, Ignition
121337-0050-B8 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Springs, Ignition
121337-0050-E1 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Springs, Ignition
121337-0196-B1 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Springs, Ignition
121337-0196-E1 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Springs, Ignition
121337-0250-B1 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Springs, Ignition
121337-0250-B8 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Springs, Ignition
121337-0250-E1 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Springs, Ignition
121337-0356-B1 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Springs, Ignition
121337-0356-B8 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Springs, Ignition
121337-0550-B8 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Springs, Ignition
122017-0374-B1 Controls, Governor Spring, Ignition
122017-0374-B8 Controls, Governor Spring, Ignition
122017-0374-E1 Controls, Governor Spring, Ignition
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122337-4185-B8 Controls, Governor Spring, Ignition
122437-0150-B8 Controls, Governor Spring, Ignition
123337-0050-B1 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition
123337-0050-E1 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition
123337-0119-B1 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition
123337-0119-E1 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition
123337-0170-B1 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition
123337-0170-B8 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition
123337-0170-E1 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition
123337-0170-E8 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition
123337-0176-B1 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition
123337-0176-E1 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition
123337-0178-B1 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition
123337-0178-E1 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition
123337-0178-B8 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition
123337-0181-B1 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition
123337-0185-B8 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition
123337-0250-B1 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition
123337-0250-E1 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition
123337-0250-E8 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Springs, Ignition
126317-0146-B2 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Springs, Ignition
126317-0146-E2 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Springs, Ignition
128337-0050-E1 Controls, Fuel Supply, Governor Spring, Ignition
12A112-2134-E8 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
12A114-0113-E8 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
12A114-0116-E8 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
12A114-0130-E1 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
12A114-0132-E1 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
12A114-1204-E8 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
12A114-1354-E8 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
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12A114-8354-E8 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
12A117-0114-E8 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
12A314-0120-E8 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
12A314-0121-E8 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
12A316-0119-E8 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
12C314-0131-E1 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
12C314-0131-E3 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
12C314-0207-E1 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
12C316-0279-E1 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
12D102-0132-E8 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
12D103-0131-E8 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
12D103-0139-E8 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
12D103-0140-E8 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
12D112-0007-E8 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
12D112-0008-E8 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
12D112-0009-E8 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
12D113-0017-E8 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
12D113-0100-E8 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
12D114-0112-E1 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
12D114-0113-E1 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
12D114-0118-E1 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
12D114-0118-E8 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
12D114-0119-E1 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
12D114-0119-E8 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
12D114-0124-E8 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
12D114-0125-E8 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
12D114-0126-E8 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
12D114-0145-E8 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
12D114-0146-E8 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
12D116-0120-E1 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
12D116-0120-E8 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
12D116-0124-E8 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
12D117-0147-E8 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
12D132-0134-E8 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
12D133-0133-E8 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
12D134-0138-E8 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
12D193-0018-E8 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
12D194-0014-E1 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
12D194-0014-E8 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
12D194-0015-E1 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
12D194-0016-E8 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
12D194-0017-E8 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
12D196-00110-E1 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
12D203-00114-E8 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
12D203-00115-E8 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
12D214-00355-E1 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
12D296-00113-E1 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
12D312-0007-E1 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
12D312-0009-E1 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
12D312-0009-E8 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
12D312-0057-E1 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
12D312-0057-E8 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
12D312-0508-E1 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
12D312-0508-E8 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
12D312-0509-E1 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
12D312-0509-E8 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
12D313-0017-E1 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
12D313-0019-E1 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
12D313-0517-E8 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
12D313-0519-E8 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
12D314-0017-E8 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
12D332-0536-E8 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
12D393-0018-E1 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
12D393-0518-E1 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
12D393-0518-E8 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
12E114-0268-E1 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
12E314-0275-E1 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
12R114-0112-E1 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
12R116-0729-E1 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
13H332-0036-B1 Alternator, Ignition
13H332-0036-B8 Alternator, Ignition
150212-0126-B8 Blower Housing, Electric Starter, Flywheel, Rewind Starter
150212-0523-E9 Blower Housing, Electric Starter, Flywheel, Rewind Starter
150212-0526-E9 Blower Housing, Electric Starter, Flywheel, Rewind Starter
150212-0560-E9 Blower Housing, Electric Starter, Flywheel, Rewind Starter
150212-0658-B8 Blower Housing, Electric Starter, Flywheel, Rewind Starter
150212-0747-B8 Blower Housing, Electric Starter, Flywheel, Rewind Starter
150212-0755-B8 Blower Housing, Electric Starter, Flywheel, Rewind Starter
150212-2119-B8 Blower Housing, Electric Starter, Flywheel, Rewind Starter
150212-2119-E9 Blower Housing, Electric Starter, Flywheel, Rewind Starter
150212-2121-E8 Blower Housing, Electric Starter, Flywheel, Rewind Starter
150212-2523-B8 Blower Housing, Electric Starter, Flywheel, Rewind Starter
150212-2523-E9 Blower Housing, Electric Starter, Flywheel, Rewind Starter
150212-2526-B8 Blower Housing, Electric Starter, Flywheel, Rewind Starter
150212-2526-E9 Blower Housing, Electric Starter, Flywheel, Rewind Starter
150212-2560-B8 Blower Housing, Electric Starter, Flywheel, Rewind Starter
150212-2560-E9 Blower Housing, Electric Starter, Flywheel, Rewind Starter
150217-0749-B8 Blower Housing, Electric Starter, Flywheel, Rewind Starter
150232-0114-B8 Blower Housing, Electric Starter, Flywheel, Rewind Starter
150232-0114-E9 Blower Housing, Electric Starter, Flywheel, Rewind Starter
150232-0117-E9 Blower Housing, Electric Starter, Flywheel, Rewind Starter
150232-2117-E9 Blower Housing, Electric Starter, Flywheel, Rewind Starter
150232-2536-B8 Blower Housing, Electric Starter, Flywheel, Rewind Starter
150232-2536-E9 Blower Housing, Electric Starter, Flywheel, Rewind Starter
150237-2550-B8 Blower Housing, Electric Starter, Flywheel, Rewind Starter
150292-2571-B8 Blower Housing, Electric Starter, Flywheel, Rewind Starter
150292-2571-E9 Blower Housing, Electric Starter, Flywheel, Rewind Starter

15A114-0115-E1 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
15A114-0116-E1 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
15A114-0117-E1 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
15A114-0342-E1 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
15A114-0532-E1 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
15A114-0697-E1 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
15A114-0732-E1 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
15B114-0347-E1 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
15B114-0367-E1 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
15B114-0645-E1 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
15C102-0134-E8 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
15C102-0138-E8 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
15C104-0135-E8 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
15C104-0136-E8 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
15C104-0139-E8 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
15C106-0147-E8 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
15C112-0007-E8 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
15C113-0100-E8 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
15C113-1212-E1 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
15C113-1212-E8 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
15C113-1365-E8 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
15C113-8212-E8 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
15C113-8365-E8 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
15C114-0017-E8 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
15C114-0020-E8 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
15C114-0111-E1 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
15C114-0111-E8 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
15C114-0112-E1 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
15C114-0112-E8 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
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15C114-0113-E1 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
15C114-0114-E1 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
15C114-0116-E1 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
15C114-0116-E8 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
15C114-0939-E1 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
15C114-0939-E8 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
15C114-1235-E8 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
15C114-1240-E8 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
15C114-8240-E8 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
15C114-8939-E8 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
15Z314-0111-E1 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
15Z314-0111-E8 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
15Z314-0112-E1 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter

20M113-0533-E1 Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition
20M113-0636-E1 Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition
20M113-1214-E1 Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition
20M113-1361-E1 Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition
20M114-0133-E1 Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition
20M114-0134-E1 Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition
20M114-0135-E1 Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition
20M114-0136-E1 Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition
20M114-0363-E1 Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition
20M114-0537-E1 Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition
20M114-0537-E2 Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition
20M114-0541-E1 Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition
20M114-0650-E1 Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition
20M114-0730-E1 Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition
20M114-0733-E1 Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition
20M114-0922-E1 Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition
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20M114-0922-E2 Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition
20M114-0937-E1 Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition
20M114-1357-E1 Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition
20M114-1358-E1 Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition
20M114-1358-E2 Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition
20M114-1416-E1 Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition
20M214-0115-E1 Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition
20M214-0116-E1 Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition
20M214-0117-E1 Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition
20M214-0119-E1 Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition
20M214-0120-E1 Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition
20M214-0125-E1 Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition
20M214-0737-E1 Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition
20M314-0110-E1 Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition
20M314-0111-E1 Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition
20M314-0112-E1 Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition
20M314-0113-E1 Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition
20M314-0120-E1 Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition
20M314-0123-E1 Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition
20M314-0127-E1 Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition
20M314-0349-E1 Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition
20M314-0644-E1 Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition
20M314-0695-E1 Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition
20M314-0699-E1 Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition
20M314-0927-E1 Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition
20M314-0949-E1 Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition
20M314-1185-E1 Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition
20M314-1370-E1 Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition
20M314-1370-E2 Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition
20M414-0111-E1 Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition
20M414-0112-E1 Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition
20M414-0113-E1 Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition
20M414-0118-E1 Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition
20P214-0113-E1 Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition
20P214-0123-E1 Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition
20P214-0125-E1 Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition
20P214-0369-E1 Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition
20P214-0698-E1 Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition
20P214-0929-E1 Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition
20P414-0111-E1 Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition
21M113-1366-E1 Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition
21M113-1366-E2 Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition
21M114-0124-E1 Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition
21M114-0125-E1 Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition
21M114-0129-E1 Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition
21M114-0130-E1 Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition
21M114-0370-E1 Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition
21M114-0370-E2 Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition
21M114-0538-E1 Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition
21M114-0538-E2 Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition
21M114-0543-E1 Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition
21M114-0647-E1 Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition
21M114-0731-E1 Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition
21M114-0923-E1 Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition
21M114-0923-E2 Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition
21M114-0936-E1 Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition
21M114-0943-E1 Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition
21M114-1367-E1 Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition
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21M114-1367-E2 Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition
21M214-0112-E1 Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition
21M214-0113-E1 Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition
21M214-0115-E1 Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition
21M214-0132-E1 Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition
21M214-0530-E1 Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition
21M214-0553-E1 Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition
21M414-0136-E1 Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition
21M414-0540-E1 Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21M414-0701-E1</td>
<td>Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21M414-0941-E1</td>
<td>Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21P214-0120-E1</td>
<td>Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21P214-0126-E1</td>
<td>Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21P214-0738-E1</td>
<td>Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21P214-0942-E1</td>
<td>Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21Z114-0110-E1</td>
<td>Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Where Used:** 791743

**Model Name Diagram**

12A312-0100-E1 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
12A312-0115-E1 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
12A312-0115-E8 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
12A312-0118-E8 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
12A313-0116-E8 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
12A316-0917-E1 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
12A316-0917-E8 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
12Z314-0110-E1 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
15A104-0545-E1 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
15A104-0545-E8 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
15A112-0006-E1 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
15A112-0007-E1 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
15A114-0121-E1 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
15A114-0121-E8 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
15A114-0122-E8 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
15A114-0123-E8 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
15A114-0124-E1 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
15A114-0124-E8 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
15A114-0540-E1 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
15A114-1204-E1 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
15A193-0118-E1 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
15B194-0018-E1 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
15B194-0110-E1 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
15B196-0111-E1 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
15C104-0126-E8 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
15C104-0612-E8 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
15C114-0117-E8 Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15D194-0018-E8</td>
<td>Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15R114-1204-E1</td>
<td>Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15Z114-0111-E1</td>
<td>Controls, Electric Starter, Governor Spring, Ignition, Rewind Starter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20A114-0120-E1</td>
<td>Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20A114-0131-E1</td>
<td>Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20A114-0132-E1</td>
<td>Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20A114-0133-E1</td>
<td>Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20A114-0134-E1</td>
<td>Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20A114-0363-E1</td>
<td>Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20A114-0537-E1</td>
<td>Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20A114-0537-E2</td>
<td>Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20A114-0541-E1</td>
<td>Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20A114-0650-E1</td>
<td>Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20A114-0730-E1</td>
<td>Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20A114-0733-E1</td>
<td>Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20A114-0922-E1</td>
<td>Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20A414-0115-E1</td>
<td>Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20A414-0116-E1</td>
<td>Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20A414-0117-E1</td>
<td>Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20A414-0119-E1</td>
<td>Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20A414-0120-E1</td>
<td>Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20A414-0348-E1</td>
<td>Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20A414-0353-E1</td>
<td>Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20A414-0737-E1</td>
<td>Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20B414-0113-E1</td>
<td>Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20B414-0698-E1</td>
<td>Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20C114-0269-E1</td>
<td>Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20C114-0270-E1</td>
<td>Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20E114-0110-E1</td>
<td>Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20E114-0112-E1</td>
<td>Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20E114-0113-E1</td>
<td>Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20E114-0114-E1</td>
<td>Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20E114-0120-E1</td>
<td>Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20E114-0121-E1</td>
<td>Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20E114-0349-E1</td>
<td>Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20E114-0644-E1</td>
<td>Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20E114-0669-E1</td>
<td>Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20E114-0699-E1</td>
<td>Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20E214-0111-E1</td>
<td>Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20E214-0112-E1</td>
<td>Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20E214-0113-E1</td>
<td>Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20E214-0118-E1</td>
<td>Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20E214-0358-E1</td>
<td>Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20E414-0162-E1</td>
<td>Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20X314-0110-E1</td>
<td>Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21A414-0136-E1</td>
<td>Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21A414-0540-E1</td>
<td>Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21A414-0701-E1</td>
<td>Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21B414-0739-E1</td>
<td>Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21C114-0122-E1</td>
<td>Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
21C114-0123-E1 Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition
21C114-0370-E1 Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition
21C114-0370-E2 Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition
21C114-0538-E1 Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition
21C114-0538-E2 Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition
21C114-0543-E1 Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition
21C114-0647-E1 Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition
21C114-0731-E1 Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition
21C114-0923-E1 Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition
21C114-0936-E1 Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition
21C214-0112-E1 Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition
21C214-0113-E1 Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition
21C214-0115-E1 Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition
21C214-0132-E1 Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition
21C214-0530-E1 Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition
21C214-0553-E1 Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition
21C314-0738-E1 Alternator, Electric Starter, Fuel Supply, Ignition
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